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3. Eight crores of gold, ninety-three weights of pearls, fifty elephants of unre-
strained fury, the perfume of whose rutting-fluid was the delight of bees; a
hundred harlots, possessing glances diversified by their great store of loveliness;
all this was presented by the King of Pandya as tribute, and given (by Vikrama)
to the magician.
Therefore, 0 king, if such magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon this
throne.
Here ends the thirtieth story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
31. Story of the Thirty-first Statuette
Vikrama and the vampire (vetala)
southern recension of 31
When the king once more was ascending the throne, another statue
said: " O king, only he is worthy to ascend this throne who has the
magnanimity and other virtues of Vikrama." The king said: " 0
statue, tell me a tale of his magnanimity." And she said: " Hear, 0
king.
While Vikramarka was ruling, one time a certain naked ascetic
came in, and blest the king, saying:
 1.	"May the reverend Lord of Fortune [Consort of Qri, that is
Visnu] prosper the purposes of you his devotee;  that God, de-
votion to whom is as the nuptial gift at marriage to the maiden
Salvation.
 2.	May the Divine Conqueror [Buddha, or Mahavira, the founder
of Jainism] protect you, whom once in jealousy the Tempter's
women thus addrest:  * What woman are you thinking on, sunk
in pretended meditation, but opening your eye momentarily ?
Behold, tho called Savior, you do not save us, who are tormented
by the darts of the love-god.   Falsely are you said to be compas-
sionate;  how could any other man be more hard-hearted than
you?'"
Then he gave a fruit into the king's hand, and have taken a seat he
said: "O king^ on the fourteenth day of the dark half of the month
Margagirsa I intend to perform a sacrifice in a great cemetery, Now
your majesty is both a benefactor of others and a great hero; so be
my assistant thereat." The king said: " What must I do ? " Said
the ascetic: " Not far from this graveyard there is a garni tree, upon
which hangs a vetala [vampire]. You must bring the vetala to me, in

